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Wednesday__________________________________________________________January 14, 1986_______________________________ _________________ Missoula, Montana

Pharmacy elimination

Pettinato predicts pharm acist shortage,
higher prescription prices if school is cut
B y M ike Daw son
Kaimin Reporter

Forcing Montana’s pharmacy stu
dents to study out of state would
rob Montana of much-needed phar
macists while causing prescription
prices to rise, the acting dean of the
pharmacy school said Friday.
If the pharmacy school is elimi
nated, Frank Pettinato said in an in
terview, M ontana em ployers will
have to recruit out-of-state pharma
cists and pay them according to the
25 percent to 35 percent higher
standard wage scale.
That increase, he said, would be
passed on to consumers.
"I think the state of Montana is
the big loser,” Pettinato said of the
tentative plan to eliminate the pro
gram.
All of the school's 33 yearly grad

uates find jobs, he said, and 70 per
cent are native Montanans. Half of
all pharmacy graduates remain in
the state, he said.
But he added “you're going to
have a heli of a time getting (out-ofstate pharmacists) to go to places
like Jordon or Ekalaka, Montana.”
However, Bob Likewise, executive
director of the Montana Pharm a
ceutical Association, said in a tele
phone interview Monday that, initial
ly, closing the pharm acy school
would hurt only practicing pharma
cists who rely on UM for continuing
education.
They would have to travel out of
state to professional conventions to
remain current in their field, he said.
He said the direct effect on pre
scription rates would not be seen
for “a few years.”

Fhoto by Scott Crandoll

FRANK PETTINATO, acting dean of the UM Pharmacy School
The counterargument to the theory
of rising prescription rates is the socalled “Rocky Mountain premium.”
That theory says professionals are
willing to work for less in order to
live in a region that offers outdoor
recreation and aesthetic beauty.

John Wicks, UM professor of eco
nomics, said that theory is feasible.
“However, there is only a limit to
what you can pay people in fish
until you start getting less people, or
less qualified people," he said.

See ‘Pharmacy,’ page 8.

U system officials
plan to consider
‘BEST’ program
B y D a n B lack
Kaimin Reporter

Photo by Scott Crondolt

UM WRESTLER Tony Stratton struggles to keep his shoulders off the mat
during his match with Travis Krawl. For results of the meet, see page 6.

Montana's education leaders are considering a plan that
might help parents pay for their children's college education,
Carrol Krause, the commissioner of higher education, said
Tuesday.
Under the plan, parents would give the state money to in
vest while their children grew up. When the children become
old enough to attend a university or college, the state would
pay the full in-state tuition.
Students going out of state would receive a refund for the
investment.
The plan was recently developed in Michigan and would cre
ate a trust fund administered by the state. It is called “B E S T ,”
for Baccalaureate Education System Trust, and is being stud
ied in 30 states.
The fund is designed to have people invest for students as
early as possible. Th e cost of a tuition guarantee Is higher for
older children.
This year, the first for the program in Michigan, parents can
buy four years of tuition for a newborn child for $3,000. A c
cording to national estimates, the average tuition cost for that
child in 2004 would be about $23,000.
The Montana Board of Regents last week decided not to
pursue such a plan until the Internal Revenue Service decides
whether Michigan’s trust fund will be tax-free.

See ‘BEST,’ page 8.

Possible cuts leaving some high school seniors confused
B y R ebe cca M anna
Kaimin Reporter

A Big Sky High School guidance
counselor said Monday that proposed
program eliminations at the University
of Montana have confused many sen
iors while forcing some to reconsider
applying to UM.
Senior counselor Joan McCracken
said she warns students to be aware
of program and curriculum changes
at UM.
UM must cut $3 million from its
1987-89 budget if the Legislature

passes Gov. Ted Schwinden’s pro
posed budget. U M ’s physical therapy
program is one of the proposed cuts.
Deanna Hugelen, 18, a senior, said
in an interview Friday that she had
planned to attend UM to study physi
cal therapy.
"I’m lucky that I can afford to pay
out-of-state tuition if I need to leave
Montana,” she said.
Hugelen also said she feels the uni
versity athletic cuts should not have
been made. She added that those
cuts will drive talented Missoula ath

letes to other universities that can
offer better opportunitiess.
“A lot of people don’t think there is
much to come to Missoula for,” she
said. “And now that the university is
in trouble that just adds to it.”
Senior Tyler Perkins, 17, said Fri
day that he thinks the state should
impose a sales tax to increase the
university’s support.
“ S eem s to me we are already
spending more and getting less,”
Perkins said. “We can’t keep short
changing the university like this.”

Th e elimination of the pharm acy
school has also been proposed.
Eighteen-year-old Scott Rooney, a
senior, said M onday that he had
planned to study pharmacy at the
university, but if the program is elimi
nated he will co n side r business
school.
"If I decide I really want to go into
pharmacy, I’ll have to get a good
summer job to help pay (out-of-state),
expenses," Rooney said.

See ’Seniors,’ page 8.
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opinion
Tell Schwinden what you think of his budget
If you are dissatisfied with G ov. Te d Schwinden's proposed budget, which
would cut $13 million from the university system, call and tell him. Schwin
den needs to know the damage his budget would do to higher education in
Montana and to the state’s future if the Legislature adopts his plan. The

governor has repeatedly said he doesn't mind getting telephone calls at night
from his constituents and his phone num ber is listed in the Helena directory.
So if you can’t reach him at his office, call him at home. W e don’t know
whether Schwinden will accept collect calls,

His office n u m b e r is:

His ho m e n u m b e r is:
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Kevin Twldwell

Help catch a dream
M onday is a federal holiday. Eleven
states, including Montana, do not recognize
.it. Th e holiday commemorates the birth 57
years ago of a genuine American prophet
— Martin Luther King, Jr.
For 13 volatile years. King's voice was
heard across our country. Like the biblical
prophets, he called his nation to justice,
p e a c e an d r ig h te o u s n e s s , an d d re w
strength and his vision from the sam e
God.
King drew attention to the institutional
racism of our society and challenged peo
ple who thought such problems were com 
fortably far away in someone else’s heart
and community.
In Montana we say such problems are
not present here. Ask any Native American
— racism is real.
This Baptist preacher envisioned society
as it should be. G od took him up a mountaintop to show him a glim pse of the
Promised Land he would never see. “I
have a dream ,” King declared. "W hen we
let freedom ring ... from every state and
every city, we will speed up the day when
all G o d ’s children ... will be able to join
hands and sing ... ‘Free at last! Free at
last! Thank G od almighty, we are free at
last!”’
Martin Luther King entered the public
eye in 1955 when he led the Montgomery
Boycott to protest racial discrimination on
buses and other public places. He went on
to lead many more protests and guide a
strategy of nonviolent action to secure full
rights for blacks and other minorities.
He received the Nobel Peace Prize in
1964, the same year the Civil Rights Act
and Voting Rights Act were passed.
But we would do well to remember that
he did not want to be known for these ac
colades. Shortly before his m urder in 1968
he gave his own eulogy: T d like somebody
to mention that day that Martin Luther King
tried to love and serve humanity ... and all
of the other shallow things will not matter.”

Doonesbury
KIDS! COLLECTALL THEPIECES
OF THE IRAN CRISIS PUZZLE!

DoLayod
Reaction
By
Band) DoLay
Because discrimination denied America's
democratic faith, King challenged politi
cians to legislate against it. And because it
contradicted Judeo-Christian knowledge of
God's justice, he challenged all people to
root this evil from their hearts and lives.
Through setbacks, imprisonment, violence
and threats on his life, this faith sustained
him.
He said: “I’ve heard the thunder roar. I’ve
felt the sinbreakers dashing, trying to con
quer my soul, but I heard the voice of
Jesus saying, ‘Still to fight on.' He prom 
ised never to leave me, no never to leave
me alone.”
Martin Luther King never quit. Faith and
nonviolence were not political strategies in
his fight for justice, they were the only way
he knew to follow his call.
It's easy to project King as a dreamer
rather than a prophet calling for repent
ance and change. Prophets are offensive.
Dreamers don't challenge. It's convenient
to reflect on the the successes of the civil
rights movements and not acknowledge
that much work needs to be done.
Maybe remembrance of King will help,
but it's easier to celebrate a holiday than
work for a better world.
Tom orrow , in honor of King’s birthday, a
movie on his life will be shown in the
Underground Lecture Hall at 7:30.
Happy Birthday Martin Luther King. May
you help us to catch your dream.

Randy DeLay is a senior in zoology and
recreational management.

TRADE 'EM t/UTTH
YOUR. FRIENDS!

SHOW 'EM TO
MOM 'N'DAD!

A PUZZLE THEWHOtfX
FAMILY CAN ENJOY! \

Montana Kaimin
Th e word Kaimin (pronounced Kl-m een)
It derived from a Salish Indian word mean
ing “ something written'* or “ m essage."
Th e Montana Kaimin Is published every
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
of the school year by the Associated Stu
dents of the University of M ontana. Th e
UM School of Journalism uses the Mon
tana Kaimin for practice courses but as
sumes no control over policy or content.
Th e opinions expressed on the editorial
page do not necessarily reflect the view of
A S U M . the state or the university admin
istration. Subscription rates: $15 a quarter.
$40 per academic year.
T h e Kaimin welcom es expressions of all
views from Its readers. Letters should be
no more than 300 words, typed and dou

ble-spaced. Th e y must include signature,
valid mailing address, telephone number
and student's year and major. Anonymous
letters will not be accepted. Because of
the volum e of letters received, the Kaimin
cannot guarantee publication of all letters.
Eve ry effort, however, will be made to
print submitted material. Letters should be
mailed or brought to the Kaimin office in
room 206 of the Journalism Building.
Editor............................................Kevin Twldwell
Business M anager...................Graham Barnes
M anaging Ed ito r.................................... Nick Ehll
N ews Editor..................................... Kevin McRae
N ews Ed ito r............................... M elody Perkins
Photo Ed ito r............................... Karen Nichols
Senior Editor............................... Chris Ranslck
Senior Editor............................... Michelle Wllllts
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don’t want to stay where I’m
not wanted. Things could get
ugly. They don’t seem to take
too kindly to being called
names. Since he's out of a
job, m aybe you could get
Ollie North to ... No, I don’t
think that will be necessary as
my captors tell me they are
preparing my return and they
will be in touch very soon.
Just don’t do anything foolish
(th e s e g u y s have trig g e r
happy eyes) and I’ll see you
soon.
Bertha

K och a g re e s
EDITOR: I can only agree
with you that the January 12th

H e re I am
EDITOR: Glad to hear you
guys are still worried about
m e. I’m s o rry you h aven’t
heard from me in a while.
One of my camptors took me
for a little tour of the country
on his cycle. As you can see I
had lots of fun, drank a lot of
beer, skied some and shot a
few rounds of golf. All in all,
a good time was had, but I

got into a little trouble with a
cow back east. What can I
say? It’s lonely hanging on a
wall most of the year. Despite
the fun, I’m ready to get back
to my own kind; these guys
have been boring the last
couple of weeks. For some
reason they've been doing a
lot of panicking.
Although my captors treat
me well, I sense they would
rather have .tickets and beer
than my good c o m p a n y .

meeting in Harry Adam s Field
H ouse co n ce rn in g re co m 
m ended budget cuts facing
the u n iv e rs ity c o u ld have
been handled much better. In
retrospect, it was a mistake
on my part not to have ar
ranged to have handled ques
tions from the audience.
I do w ant to resp o n d to
questions that the university
co m m u n ity m ay have c o n 
cerning the re co m m e n d e d
cuts and the future of the uni
versity. I think that this give
and take is especially essen
tial in the case of students,
who often do not have access
to as m uch information as
other members of the univer

BLOOM COUNTY
FEUOW PEATHToNbUERS.
TP UKE TO ANNOUNCE THAT
I I I BE TRYING TO QUIT
SMOKING THIS WEEK.

sity community.
Accordingly, I am inviting
any member of the university
community to meet with me
on January 21 between 8 a.m.
and noon, or between 3 p.m.
and 5 p.m., in the Montana
Rooms on the third floor of
the University Center to talk
about the recommended cuts
and any other topic of interest
to them.
I encourage any mem ber of
the U n ive rsity of M ontana
community to meet with me
at that time.

James V. Koch
UM president

by Berks Breathed
IN FACT, I JUSTNOW
bPNEA m NEARLYEVERY
SINGLE 'MARLBORO’ I
OWN.

THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR TH E
1987-1988 ACADEMIC YEAR

Art Film Series

Applications may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office, Room 101,
Turner Hall, or at any of the respective hall desks.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.00 G.P.A. and an interest in working with people.
W ednesday, Jan. 14
8:00 pm
$1.50 students
$2.50 general

Interviews will be scheduled during Winter Quarter, and new resident assistants
will be selected prior to the end of Spring Quarter.

MTTf

Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the Residence Halls Office.

•AVIS

Applications should be completed and returned to the Residence Halls office by
February 1, 1987.

IO IR

cnm,
Thursday, Jan. 15
3:30 pm
$ .50 students
$1.00 general

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer
l

UNDERGROUND LECTURE HALL A
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UM STUDENTS!
Professor says air quality not good I XROWX
W OK
I
By Don Baty
IR O N W O K
I
I
for a truly unique oriental cuisine
I prepared right before your eyes. Watch
cur oriental chef with his flashing
I
knives and nimble hands.
I
I
I

Open 11 a.m. -10 p.r
Sunday 5-9 p.m

Kalmln Reporter

Air quality that was threat
ened In the 1960s by Indus
tr ia l p o llu t io n n o w fa c e s
threats from wood smoke and
automobile emissions, a Uni
versity of Montana professor
said Tuesday.

stoves and automobiles are to
blame for much of Missoula’s
dirty air, and he called for in
creased community effort to
combat the problem.
On a world scale, the first
priority In fighting air pollution
should be the prevention of
nuclear war, he said. Th e nu
clear particles in the air would
cause problems similar to the
worst of those in Missoula
“for a lo ng-term period all
over the world,” he said.
Th e second priority, he said,
s h o u ld be m o n ito rin g the
health of people, plants and
animals.

“T h e ecosystem does not
lie,” Silverman said. "People’s
lungs and livers do not de
ceive.”
Silverman said health offi
cials should do more than re
port particulate levels — they
s h o u ld “ relate am b ie n t air
standards to how organisms
are surviving in the environ
ment."
S ilv e rm a n called for the
reestablishment of a “public
involvement and com m unica
tion network” that would help
“elect officials who will cry out
against the hijacking of the
legacy of future generations.”

r esta u r a n t

If you want better grades, treat #49'39*8
yourself first I Come to the

A Taste Of The Orient

IMPORTEO1 DOMESTIC BIER t WINE

Th is Coupon is good for $ 2 off any dinner
Limit one coupon per customer

G R E A T S K IIN G !
G R E A T SNOW!

$ 2.00 D IS C O U N T

ARNOLD SILVERMAN

T o Mudrnhi and faculty with I D

G eolog y Professor A rnold
Silverman told about 50 peo
ple at the Sheraton Missoula
that although pollution from
mills near Missoula has de
creased, air quality is still not
good.
He made his comments In
the “State of the Air Address”
at a meeting of the Missoula
Downtow n Association. Th e
a d d re s s w as a feature of
Clean Air Week, which began
Jan. 10. Th e week’s activities
are sponsored by the Missou
la Cham ber of Com m erce.
Silverman noted efforts by a
group of scientists headed by
the late Clancy G ordon, for
m e r U M botany p rofessor,
that led to passage of the
M o n ta n a -C le a n A ir A c t in
I967. Before the act, Silverman said, a “fetid odor con
tinually hung over” Missoula.
Despite the scientists' ef
forts, air pollution is still a
problem. Silverman said wood

tajjke a
skiinghave

OPEN T H U R S — SUN.
S N O W C O N D ITIO N S

543-5111
821-3211

SKI ^ K IX O W S TO N E /
M V MMO T I I HOT S P R IN G S
J \ \ . 23-25
Pre-trip meeting Kriday Jan. 16,
l p.m. in P C 161Cost is $58/person quad occupancy
or
$70/person double occupancy

Cost includes: 2 days/2 nights lodging,
transportation, dinner, skiing, sleighridc.
The trip is sponsored by Ihe Cam pus
Recreation Outdoor Program.

Last Day
to return
Winter Quarter
TEXTBOOKS

('.all 2 13-5072 for more informal ion

University Area

FREE

extra thick crust

549-5151

January 20th

FREE

Missoula West

30-minute delivery

728-6960
20” P IZ Z A
$3.00 O F F
Plus
B o n u s 25c Pepsis
(limits apply)
1 coupon per pizza
expires Feb. 28,1987

16” P IZ Z A
$2.00 O F F

14” P IZ Z A
$1.00 O F F

Plus

Plus

Bo n u s 25c Pepsis
(limits apply)
1 coupon per pizza
expires Feb. 28,1987

B o n u s 2 5 c P e p s is
(limits apply)
1 coupon per pizza
expires Feb. 28, 1987

Sales slip required

IK

Bookstore
University Center, U of M Campus
Missoula, Montana (406) 243-4921
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Senate will ask Koch to explain regents’ order
B y M ik e D a w so n
Kiamin Reporter

Th e University of Montana
Faculty Senate will ask Presi
dent Jam es Koch Wednesday
what exactly the Board of Re
gents has directed him to do
about implementing the “hit
list,” the senate president said
Tuesday.
In an interview, To m Roy
said Koch will answer ques

tions at the 3 p.m . Faculty
Senate meeting in LA 11 and
is expected to clarify what
preparation must begin for
the possible Implementation
of the plan to cut academic
programs.
R oy said the c o n fu s io n
among some faculty members
stems from the interpretation
of the regents’ order that the
presidents begin the “planning

steps” necessary to im ple
ment the reductions.
"Planning steps” was inter
preted by many faculty m em
bers as the beginning of pro
gram retrenchment, he said.
Retrenchment is the process
by which a university elimi
nates or reduces academ ic
programs.
H o w e ve r, after speaking
with Koch and Commissioner

ASUM PROGRAMMING PRESENTS CBS RECORDING ARTISTS, THE

BEAST E BAYS
JW p n yfM W

\

JANUARY 28,1887,8:00 PM
UNIVERSITY THEATRE U O F M

‘LICENSE TO ILL"

TICKETS:

,
j
&

/\*

1

tii.08 General Public
(1008 UM Students
(with valid activity fee)
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT.
UC Bookstore Box Office
Budget Tapes & Records (both locations)
Rockin' Rudy's
Order by phone 243-4W9
Welcomed by

^

what options it leaves for UM.
Other issues on the faculty
agenda are:
• W h a t the m e rg e r w ith
W e s te rn M o n ta n a C o lle g e
Krause said in a telephone
means for UM.
interview Tuesday that the re
•What the implications of
gents’ directive was not an
the changes the regents or
order to implement the cuts,
dered for Northern Montana
but to get ready to do so.
College and Montana Techni
cal
College will be.
Retrenchment will begin if
•Whether the “hit list" will
the Legislature passes Gov.
Ted Schwinden’s state budget be implemented if UM does
proposal which would cost get the $3 million it is ex
UM $3 million over the next pected to lose.
•What specific actions the
biennium.
Roy said the senate expects faculty can take to lobby leg
Koch to define exactly what islators for support of higher
the regents decision was and education.

of Higher Education Carrol
Krause, he said, “W e (the
senate) don’t think we’re in a
retrenchment posture yet.”

today
Meetings
Overeaters Anonymous Is for anyone who
uses food compulsively. Meetings are every

Coming Soon
W o lf T a n n in g
Beds

1

S p e c ia l S tu d e n t
P ric e s
Dee’s Parlor

311 Knowles Street

RSI
is you!

UM

ATTENTION STUDENTS
YOUR STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE FUNDS
THE FOLLOWING STUDENT SERVICES,
ORGANIZATIONS AND CLUBS:

BROAD BASED STUDENT SERVICES

STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES
ASUM CH ILD CARE LEARNING CENTER
ASUM CHILD CARE HOMES
AD VO C ATES
ASUM LEGAL SERVICES
BLACK S T U D E N T UNION
S TU D EN TS T U T O R IN G S T U D E N T S PROGRAM CIRCLE K
EVST A D V O C A TES
STUDENT PROGRAMMING
FORESTRY S T U D E N T S AS SOC IATION
ASUM PROGRAMMING
G L A C IE R / T W O M E D IC IN E A L L IA N C E
---------B A D G ER CHAPTER
CAMPUS RECREATION

INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL
ALPINE SKI TEA M
IN TER N A TIO N A L S TU D E N TS
BASEBALL CLUB
KYI— YO INDIAN CLUB
C AM PUS RECREATION
PANHELLENIC
CAMPUS RECREATION FACILITIES
PHOENIX
COLLEGIATE KARATE
T A N A N OF SPURS
HOCKEY CLUB
WILDERNESS STUDIES
INTERN ATION AL FOLK DANCERS CLUB
W OM EN 'S RESOURCE CENTER
NORDIC SKI CLUB
RODEO CLUB
RUBGY CLUB (MEN S)
ASUM INVITES YOU TO ATTEND
BETTERSIDE W O M EN 'S RUGBY CLUB
AN OPEN FORUM
SILVERTIP SKYDIVERS
W OO DSM EN CLUB
REGARDING THE ALLOCATION OF THE

STUDENT PUBLICATIONS
C U T B A N K M AGAZINE
M O N T A N A KAIMIN
YEARBOOK C O M M ITTEE

Placement Interviews
Mountain Bell will send a representative to
the Career Services Office, Lodge 148 today.
Accounting, finance, economics or statistics
majors are welcome to sign up for individual
interviews

Call For Appointments

728-5870
/

Wednesday at noon while school is in ses
sion. During Winter Quarter, meeting are
held in LA 140. For more information call
728-4710.

STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE ON
MONDAY, JANUARY 19
4 P.M.
UC MOUNT SENTINEL ROOM

Art Show
UM Student Artists’ Collective is sponsoring
the annual Student Art Show, open to all stu
dents. There is a $1 entry fee per piece, limit
of two. Work must be ready to install. Work
can be dropped off at the Gallery of Visual
Arts today from 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. and from
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday Jan. 15. from 1
p.m. to 3 p.m.; and Friday Jan. 16. from 11
a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

ACADEMIC ORGANIZATIONS
A C A D E M IC AS SO C IATIO N
CH AM BER CHORALE
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
CREATIVE W RITIN G CLUB
DANCE ENSEMBLE
FORENSICS CLUB
JAZZ W ORKSHOP (BAND)
M O N T A N A MASQUERS
PHYSICAL THERAPY S T U D E N T S
RANGE CLUB
SOCIAL W OR K AS SO C IATIO N
SPANISH CLUB
SYMPHONIC BAND
WILDLIFE SOCIETY
YOUNG AR TISTS STRING
QUARTET

SPECIAL EVENTS/CAMPUS
LIFE ACTIVITIES
ABER DAY
H O M EC O M IN G C O M M ITTE E
IN TER N A TIO N A L WILDLIFE
FILM FESTIVAL

ASUM ADMINISTRATIVE
AGENCIES
A C C O U N T IN G
A D M IN IS TR A TIO N
AS U M S T U D E N T GARDENS
S T U D E N T A C TIO N CENTER
S T U D E N T LEGISLATIVE ACTION
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UM wrestlers beat BSU
B y D a ve R eese
Kaimin Sports Reporter

John Owen may have had
too much time to think about
his match.
Owen, the heavyweight-class
wrestler for the University of
Montana, watched his team
run up a 2 1 -1 4 lead over
Boise State University, before
narrowly losing his match, 43, to end the Big Sky Confer
ence dual meet Tuesday night
in Dahlberg Arena.
Th e decision added three
points to B SU's score, but the
Grizzlies still came out on top
21-17.
In perhaps the best defen
sively contested match of the
night, Owen and B SU's Pat
McDade slowly pawed at each
other during the first period
of the contest with neither
wrestler going to the floor
during the first three-minute
stanza.
But early in the second pe
riod McDade scored first with

a one-point escape, forcing Ben Coronado of BSU.
the match into an offensive
duel throughout the second
C o ro n a d o , w ho usuaflly
period.
wrestles at the 150-powiircd
McDade scored again, this level, fell to Bazant 11-3 giv
time on a take-down, putting ing UM four team points.
him ahead 3-0 at the begin
Had Coronado not mowed
ning of the third period, leav
up a weight class, he proba
ing Owen hungry to get on bly would have won his match
the scoreboard.
at 150, Young said, tying the
Th e UM grappler twisted team totals.
out of a hold to earn him one
UM's Jeff Castro extended
point and then score a take his season record to 13-1
down to tie* the score at 3-3, with a 13-5 decision over Brat
whipping the small crowd into Ogata.
a frenzy with only 17 seconds
UM 21. B S U 17
left in the match.
118 -C r a g Cervantes UM_ d e c [Danny TTwmvanf.
5-1.
Owen then hoisted McDade
Photo by Scon Crandall
up at the side of the ring, but ton. —19-2.Travis Kraal. B S U . d e c T o m Strat
McDade wrested himself free 134 — Tracy Yeates. 8 S U . 'dec. Britan «uad- W R ESTLIN G IS TH IRSTY W O R K, as Brian Waddell of
dell. 8-2.
UM q uenches M s thirs t following his match Tuesday
for an one-point escape to 142 — Jeff Castro. U M . dec Brat (Ogata. 13
M ghL
win the match.
150 — Kevin Cloud. IJU . dec. Jim Nam. 6 3
Although the heavyweight 158
— Rob Bazant. U M . doc Bam Coronado
match was the closest one of 11-3.
167 — Vince Hughes. U M . dec Shawn Natothe evening, the deciding fac erts.
10-2.
“T W I T
tor in UM 's win, according to 177 — Jim Gaufeo. UM . dec. Craig M a g , 1KDB S U coach Mike Young, was 190 — J ameo A d a m . BSU.. d e c Gherm
the 158-pound class bout be Curry. 13-1.
H W T — Pat M cfiadc. B S U . dec Jotm O o o n
tween Rob Bazant of UM and 4 4 .

rf& W

CAR POOL SERVICE

Guesswho’splayingdoctor?

,

L e t's pool together students
faculty and staff.
Cat 243 -ASUM or

243-4103

T e r med by ASUM and the UC Administration

Our New!

&

Pasta-Basta-bilities
Pasta Bar
^ I

Richard Pryor
lain

(MtfalOotidttttoit

in the
University Center
(Gold O ak Rooms)

A comedy of epidemic pnropor lions.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
A TED FTELD-ROBERT CORT PRODUCTION CRITICAL CQNDmQN
S S I BOB LARSON ^ DENIS HAMILL 6? JOHN HAMILL. ALAN SWYER .jflB fc .
’" " ‘SDENIS HAMILL 9 JOHN HAMILL **%TED FIELD, ROBERT CCRT ip Z *
Fp i
* -■ £ 3 MICHAEL APTED A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

* STARTS
JANIS
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.

Try our Fresh Pasta. Imported Italian Pasta,
Oriental Pasta. Hot Pasta. Cold Pasta.
Sauces & Toppings.
f

O

B uild Your Own Pasta

<!>

m t t e Q M h r f i i M a / C Tu f F M t t n u t i

Beginning January 19, 1987)
11 am - 1 pm

classifieds
lost or found
LO S T: Friday morning, on campus. An aid*
black folding clipboard w/identifywig pa
pers inside. Please return to the Botany
office or cal 5222. 41-2_________________
FOUND:Lost any keys lately? Check the U C
information desk. 41-2
LO ST: Silver ladies watch Jan. 8 in McGill
Had. Call Am y at 721-1847. Reward of
fered. 41-2_____________________________

I n fln RUshi at> Sigma-. FHii Epmlbrn is hone
January 114-11® Beginning wittti a\ HKck Off
party/ am Wedi the flftlh IThuns
tidrr PSht% andi to top) itt offf Ftrii. is Egfitt
Ways. (Daunt! *em\. Egjttt Ways. ¥<® Will
To u r Liver party.: Came1
,, hnaves a gyieatt
time and) meet the- brothers; off Sigma* Ftirii
Epsilbn. Each night1 begins atl 7£3fll. Attterrdi Wedi cnr Th u rs to gptt muone* iiiffcnrnvadon atoautt Fnid&y/s. RtaaMir' party/.
Everyone welcome: Iffis the house with!
the BUS WEB) D O O R 3CS£ University/ Atom,
72H-29B1I 485-2
Fati ILiberatfdm Group: Lose weight) and)
keep itt off!! IMtoetti. $ -$ pi mi ITuss.. and) 3 41 punt. TThuns. (USSR ILodbp' 1Vtt£ Starts;
Jlam 2D to and) off quarter. Fttorre 24®-

Wfark and) plkyy Isa beautiful! Black HMs of
Sduthi (Dakota; Employment oopportunity
franr IWasy/ 1 to O c t 31. 1987. in food
and) beverage operation. Th e Hestorrc
FRdby' House-. att the tool of l i t Rushnrome.. im (Keystone. S O G ua ranteed
monthly- saltarry wiit$n room and board
paidl plus. passible- help wdh traveling
expenses. Fair detailed information and
appUcattom Horn w rite to T h e R uby
h a u is e . B o x 1 6 3 . K e y s t o n e . S D
57751. 42-1

services

457111to sgm up; 425

personals
Come join us! R .O .T.C . Ciuss C o u n ty Sto
Party. 8 a.m -4 p m . Jan. 17V l Ca8 2 0 2769 for more information. 42-3________
Pregnant and weed Help? C o n H M W i
pregnancy testing. C a l Brthnght 5490406. 40-13 __________________________

Raising self-esteem group: Learn to feat
better about yoursetf. Appreciate positive
qualities within, feel your ow n inner
strength. Group w fl meet f i n W edwes
days from 3-5 p.m.. C SD. Lodge 148.
beginning Jan. 21. Phone 243-4711 to
sign up. 42-5___________________________
Serendipity Savings Coupon Book has 87
coupons. Twofers. freebieT. Putowwte.
on pizza, dinners, haircare. d ut ie s v i
deos. and more! Only S3. Now avaAabte
at U C Bookstore and o#»er Mtair oufts
merchants or call 728-7171. 42-1_______

for sale
Brother 15 parallel computer printer. Daisy
Wheel, wide carriage, like new. $350.
CaH Bill at 243-2S22 days or 549-2737
evenings. 42-3
Lots of meals for sale. Call 243-3533 or
3711. 42-3______________________________
Nik kon 300mm F4.5 lens Excellent condi
tion. Great wildlife lens. $200. Call 1712.
Ask for Chris. 41-4
Morety EC O N 313 book used $20. Call
721-3835 4-6 p.m. 40-3 _______________
Harvest Gold Hot Point refrigerator /freezer.
New compressor. $250. 549-2683 40-3

A s O raaniwem off the1Military Sciences UTeptt,.
II cordfally invite ytui to gout first! opcam
bouse; Jam IS . from H2 to 5 pi mi., first!
fldor of Sfedreiben (Siennas)Um\ STTop) b y
and) grab) at cup) off coffee: \Mfe look fturwsnd) to mooting yarn (Lieutenant! (Dahinaf!
Rodney IL Shiithi 4®-1

Continuing W eigh! n s dacdea: A grasp
open to previous members of the Fat
Liberation groups. W l meet Thursdays
4-5 at C SD . Lodge 148. staring Jam.
8. 42-5_________________________________
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Pass the wondL You can add military sci
ence courses, develop your leadership
and) management skills, team interesting
ftmttte sritanutl our notion's mifctary estab
lishment.. irecewe elective credits and
incuir not military obligation Caff 2432769 and) get the facts or sign up tor a
(pass tndtey 42-3_______________________

Terminal for sale: Zenith ZT1 with manuals
and auto dialing. Saves time— accesses
university system from home. Price $250.
Phone early or late 728-7225. 39-6
Nice 19** RCA Solid State Color Television.
$120 phone 549-2703. 39-10____________

for rent
t y p in g

Mead) experienced) stable1worker and) house
handler to hofp> with* chores 5> evening®
per week; ini exchange tor pay air spring
riding lessons Sand) resume to Lakes cfe
Stotde; txram Lakesidte G&r... (Latin. IWT7T
59847 42-1

Big papers, littiie pap ers, what have you.
(Darned! spelling;, proofread, etc. $1 page.
(Dsnahse 541-8106 41-4_________________
W .P . Alll kinds* Thesis rpeciotist Lynn. 728$83® 1 -5 Near cawipus
39-36
Mkeiuscnpte nesuimes^ theses, etc. Fast Accurate
Calll
Anytim e
Linda
549C M
38-37

Roommate wanted to share spacious 2
bdrm apt. $150/mo. includes most utilities. Call 542-0013 41-4_________________
Female roommate wanted to share 2 bdrm
apt. $130/mo. plus ’4 utilities 15 min.
w a lk
fro m
cam pus.
7 2 8 -4 6 1 5
evenings. 41-4
Share house near U. On Busline, washer/dryer $200/mo. Includes utilities. Call
Ray at 721-7621 or 258-5252. 41-4
Bdrm in 4 bdrm house near U. $190/mo.
plus 1/3 utilities. Washer/dryer. Nonsmoker. Call Mick at 721-3558 or 7211317. 41-4
Share large two bedrrom apt. livingroom.
fireplace. Full modern kitchen, private
patio. Laundry facilities. No security fee.
C lose to ca m p us . $190/m o. Nicest
around, call 549-3323 39-6
Wanted: 1. 2 or 3 roommates. $110/mo.
Six blockes from cam pus, call 7285791. 39-5______________________________
Roommate(s) wanted: 3 bdrm 2 bath split
$300/mo. rent plus utilities. Call Chris
evenings, prefer non-smoker, furnished
258-5376. 39-6__________________________

help wanted
Red Heads. Blondes; Brunettes* pratessanv
oll air arrstuie rrradfelfc (Calll Glamour RRItgdttograpfrcir ad 1 -5412-5®®7 sfftton 5
yuwi 4 2 5 ______________________________

Nice house 3 blocks campus. $133/mo.
$84 dep. available immediately 7285208. 42-5______________________________

2 bdrm house near Grizzly Grocery avail
able Winter Quarter w/option to stay as
roommate in spring. Call 728-6178 or
7 2 1 -1 0 0 4 .
C a rl
$300/m o
$ 1 50
deposit. 40-5___________________________
Grizzly
nicely
paid.
2621

Apartments 1031 E. Broadway,
furnished studio with all utilities
La u n d ry facilities $235. 72838-7_______________________________

Studio Apartments $120-$170 107 So. 3rd
West. Manager's Apt. 36. 38-16

Male roommate needed. South Hills 2
bdrm apt. Washer/dryer. $150 plus utili
ties 251-5089. 39-4

miscellaneous
Keyboard and vocal instruction for rock
musicians. Certified teacher. 10 years ex
perience in bands. Call Kim. 728-3356.
mornings/evenings. 42-5

transportation
8

Riders* Billings, learning sum 1/16. return
5 prnr. i m
Calll 542-2596 after 5.-30
mim 42 -2

D E S IR E S IN T R A V E L
W O U L D L IK E T O
W ELCOM E BACK
UM S TU D E N TS

roommates needed

$.60 per five word line. Ads must be prePaid 2 days Prior *>V 4 P ™ Lost and
Found ads are free. Phone 6541 1-113

F IR S T T A N N IN G V IS IT FREE!!
A N D 10% O FF A LL T A N N IN G P A C K A G ES
Advertisement

Call 728-6998 for details

A

9 0 0 S lr r n d . M ir r o u la
" T h e W o r l d is
« r» - - - Y ».. '

PLANNED PARENTHOOD o f MISSOULA • 219 E. Main • 728-5490
Confidential • Low Cost

The Yearbook Staff is
currently accepting
applications for the
following positions:
•H E A D P H O T O G R A P H E R (p a id )
•S T A F F P H O T O G R A P H E R S
•C O P Y W R IT E R S (credit)
Applications may be picked up in the
office of News and Publications,
third floor, M ain H all. For more
information call 243-2905 or
721-7088 evenings.
.T H E

S e n t in e l

ASUM is currently accepting
budget requests for the 1987-88
academic/summer year.
Budget request forms can be
picked up at ASUM,
University Center, Room 105.
Completed budget request forms are due
February 2,1987 by 5 p.m.
All groups must be registered with ASUM prior to
obtaining budget request forms. If your organization
has not registered, please obtain registration forms
in the ASUM office, UC Room 105.

8
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Pharmacy
Continued from page 1.

schools as well as UM.
“W e have kids com ing in
here every day w o n d e rin g
what to do,” he said.
T h e only answ er he can
give those students, he said,
is that the program won’t be
cut before they finish their
degrees.

For Penttinato, a 1949 UM
pharm acy graduate, closing
the school would not only be
a fiscal loss to the state, but
a personal loss to himself and
"The question is: do they
the students.
"I guess it depresses me to want to stay in such an un
think what’s ahead for them," certain environment,” he said.
“I hope that this is a bad
he said. “We're losing some
dream, and tomorrow I’ll wake
thing very dear."
For now, Pettinato said, he up and everything will be
advises student applicants to great."
a p p ly to othe r p h a rm a c y
Pettinato retired from the

BEST
Continued from page 1.
“It’s something we will con
tinue to study," Krause said,
but added, unless the fund is
tax-free, the plan probably
w ouldn’t help parents more
than any other investment op
tions.

Seniors

Continued from page 1.
High school seniors apply
ing to UM in 1991 will face
new admissons standards. UM
will require freshmen to have
a 2.5 grade-point-average and
a score of 19 on the Ameri
can College Test.
Senior Barb Peterson, 17,
said Monday she felt the new
admissions standards were
unnecessary and unfair.
“Some people can’t get into
out-of-state schools and de
pend on getting into the uni
versity," she said. “A lot of
people test badly and those
scores could mean the differ
ence of going to college for
them.”
Peterson said she felt merg
ing schools was an alternative
to drastic cuts or closures
within the system.
Hollie Greenwood, a junior,
said M o n d a y she a lre a d y

p h a rm a cy school last year
after 28 years of teaching.
When he was asked to return
and act as temporary dean,
he thought he w ould just
“hold down the fort” until a
new dean was selected.
But because of the tentative
plan to eliminate the school, a
n e w d e a n m a y n e v e r be
chosen, he said, even if the
school is spared from the
budgeting blades.
" W h o w o u ld co m e h ere
under these circum stances
other than a complete idiot or
an incompetent,” he said.

O fficials in M ich ig a n are
“very confident" the IRS will
exempt the fund from taxes,
Robert Colt, the spokesman
for Michigan's Treasury De
partment, said in a telephone
interview. He said he expects
a decision from the IRS within
three months.
Michigan's program is at
tractive because tuition costs

are rising and many federal
financial aid programs have
been cut, Colt said.
K r a u s e s a id G o v . T e d
Schwinden and the presidents
of M o ntan a's colleges and
universities are interested in
the prepayment program.
Th e presidents are expected
to discuss the program at
their next meeting on Feb. 19.

plans to attend the University
of Oregon. Th e university cuts
did not influence her decision.
She said she feels the new
admissions standards are rea
sonable and a good idea.
"Th ese new requirements
ask no more of Montana stu
dents than similar out-of-state
schools do,” she said.

who are forced to go out-ofstate would be taking money
out of Montana."
Mendoza said she agreed
that admissions standards are
necessary but a score of 19
on the A C T sounded too high.

Proposed cuts also include
eliminating summer journal
ism classes to cut $7,500
from the current budget.
Junior Robin Mendoza, 17,
said Monday that she plans to
study journalism at UM in the
fall. She is opposed to the
university cutting su m m e r
journalism courses.
She said class cuts have
made her consider attending
the University of Nevada for
her degree.
"I also feel closing schools
is a bad idea," she said.’lt
wouldn’t save money for the
state because those students

TOPP
TRAVEL

721-7844

O N LY $3.45
11-2 M y

3306 Brooks
P

728-5650
I Z

M cCracken also said she
feels th e new a d m is s io n s
standards are necessary.
“Most of our students al
ready fall in that area,” she
said. “Th e students who are
way out of that range aren’t
going to make it in college
anyway.”

Z

A

TOO SUM TIM
AND THE
TAILDRAGGERS
Spokane's
Top Band
Jan. 15.17

However she said, ’It’s a
re a l s h a m e th a t s p e c ia l
schools should be eliminated
w h ile
th e
d u p lic a t io n s
remain.”
Although merging schools is
better than closing them, she
said, that isn't the best solu
tion.
“It’s a band-aid solution to a
large problem,” she said.

1800 R U S SELL
SOUNDS EASY

;4 o i 0p a n e &

MAZATLAN 5 DAY/4 NIGHT PKG. $455
7 DAY CARIBBEAN CRUISE $1045
8 am-5 pm

Enjoy our sm orgasbord!
“All-U-Can-Eat” pizza, spaghetti
and salad bar, plus a free regular
soft drink

LADIES WIN $100
Montana Bank Bldg.

Office Hours
Mon.-Fri.

CjncH

___________________(includes air fare to Miami)
Phoenix............................ $158
Minneapolis............ ........ $158
Sacramento............ ....... $198
Denver...........
Ft. Lauderdale..

New York..............
Atlanta...................
New Orleans......
Houston.................
Albuquerque....................$158

INTERNATIONAL
(Round trip from Missoula)

Mexico City......$400 Tokyo........$816
London............. $594 Calgary
$141
Frankfurt......... $682

CARAS PLAZA
1529 S. Ave. W.
549-3276
SOUTHGATE MALL
721-7006

NO
MEMBERSHIP
REQUIRED

&
$1 Movies
6l
$1 VCR’s
with this coupon
Expires
1/23/87

Ladies Amateur
Dance Nite
Win $100 in 4
minutes and keep
your clothes
on too!
Wed.
Evenings
Sign up 9 p.m.
Competition
10 p.m.
1st place $100
2nd place $50
3rd place $25

FRED’S
LOUNGE
at the Wye
728-9763

